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Took Him at Ills Word.
Tho faculty of terse nud forceful

sreech Is ordinarily an advantage, but.gSS33S3S3SSSS??5S2SSGS3SSSS3
U SMOKES-- g.

Tho Bust Lighted Ktjuso in tho Ctto.

r qr:. HEN LEV'S

BEL3?ieiIIe1

WASVS 010 CHUNK CHEROOTS 1

Opened October lOtli,
' And Ready to Sell Your Tobacco.'8 5 for lO cents.

A II WotiJil Knew Uor. .

An exmnlmly well dressed woman
Mit lu an elovntod railwny car Hit) oth-
er day, nud ppiioslte hur wan an elderly
mun. The wuiiuin got np tq leave the
cur, and In the coruur of the. seat
where fhe bad been sitting the man
spied a niece of black net Jumping
for It, lie called out: .

"Mudani, you have left your veil!"
Aavhe took no notice of blm be

dashed down the aisle after ber, and,
touching ber oo the elbow again, said:

"Madam, you have left your veil,"
at tbe same time boldlng It up In full
view of alL '.''
. It was1 a frowsy,' frayed, torn piece
of black cotton, net' ." -

"It la not mine, alrr the snapped
out, giving blui a withering look, and
tbe obliging old man shrank back at
If bo bad been Jabbed with a hatpin,
while tbe passengers grinned.-,- t

"Why was she so mad about Itr
be asked In a dazed way as be laid
the bomely little rag on the window
lit' .
"X guess yon never paid for a wo-

man's finery," said another maa
"That's so," said the withered on

In a bopeless tone. "I am a bachelor,
rerbaps I'd know more If I'd mar-
ried."

' v
"Ton would that." said ths other

feelingly. New York Trlbnne.

DUBHAM FAcfwiiS ARE READY!
OUR CEDER BUYERS ARE READY!

.t , OUR LEAP DEALERS ARE READY!
DURHAM IS READY!

AND BEST OF ALL

8 OLD H9HTH STATE CHSE33TS !

8 '

Ate Effcctlvs Combination.
Tonic and Nervine ef nclinowWfrtrt

Attire for Debility, Dy(.epi and
hcrvom Disorder.. Pdi-v- ei t .anguorend nra) dci,iili)-- ; brixlitcn. Ihoug-iuaii- ttrrtigthensIns Rreat .n of 1S boiiv, Improving lhdr
enitlraul . ilvvt r- stoiv. worn-ou- t nerve.;
Maldigestion; promo'.! ...Imil.lion :retore
the tii iiij to H iimpt-- cunntiiution and i

ciBrariuut s General Tonk, pp.t'.zer nd promoter of phnicgl ar-t-l vily. It la
elearitiil to tlx tae, used regularly,brariKhe tvti'i4iuii.t tiia dcuretiiug hlflu- -
tomiut Ali.-iri4-

mice ti-e- nn imt .

3 for 5 cents.
Be Farmers Warehouse will be Ready October lOth8

8
8

CARRY YOUR TO HANDLE THE FARMERS TOBACCO.

With an entirely new rrmnazement. with ezDerienced men at

occasionally a mun gets hoisted by bis
own epigram. A hoxtlliig young New
Yorker who was reeeutly established

r
In a branch of the oil business bad set
out to get the patronage of a certain
firm. The bead of the concern was re-

luctant to make a change.
"The oil we have lieen getting has

not been unsatisfactory," said be, "and
I full to see why we should make a
change. Are there any extra Induce-
ments you can 'offer? How do you pro-

pose to Improve on tbe old quality?"
"In this way," was the prompt an-

swer. "I propose to give the business
my personal attention. I Intend to put
some of my brains Into every barrel of
oil we send out"

The rejoinder pleased the old gentle-
man, and he became a customer.
,'A few months later the Uiustling
young man was obliged to make a Jour-
ney, and In bis absence, through soma
oversight tbe quality of oil was allow,
ed to deteriorate. It was quickly noted,
and a letter on file In the office record
one of the protests. It reads: "Gentl-
emenWhen wo were Induced to use
your product, we we assured that
Mr. Blank put some of his brains Into
every barrel of olL We deeply regret
to observe that Mr. Blank Is threatened
with paresis." Washington Star.

A Thrifty trot.
A good story' Is told by an Engllitli

tourist who staid for a week In apart-
ments In Aberdeen, tbe "Granite City."

"I bad heard," he says, "of the canny
folk of Aberdeen, and my experience,
abort though It was, proved that rumor
had rightly estimated the chin-ac- t er or'
the people. Tbe streets are granite,
the bouses are granite, and tht Inhab-
itants are granite, and when they have
a granite baby tbey give It a bull f

granite for fear It should break auy
other toy.
' "I had a granite landlady. a-- one
day when 1 was going fishing ber
ton volunteered to aef ompany me. I

provided tbe lunch, the rod and the
lines; he provided

' the wormn-il- us

them up In a" neighbor's garden with a
borrowed spade. I caught ID trout; he
ate the lunch and broke my best rod.
When we got borne, I made a present
of 14 of tbe fish to my granite lnndhuly
and asked ber to cook tbe other two
for my tea. She did and charged me

threepence for the dripping In which
they were fried ." London Answets.

PRESCRIPTIONS
72 No Cut in Prices or Quality!
n -

tho helm, ample means, efficient help, and "every advantage and
convenience for your interest and comfort, we cordially invite
you to entrust your toktwoto our handling:, confident that we
can and will look after your every interest, and in every case
(tuarantee you tha Tip Top of tho Market. To retain your confi-
dence and patronage we nir.Rt do our duty. This we obligate
oursolvea to do. Durham want your tobacco. It meets an active
demand all the wlulo ami at priefs that are not duplicated on any
other market. Brit$ or rhip it to us, and wo will convince you
of tho truth of wl.rtt we say. Durham i9 the market, and you

) THE BEST SVOXE FOR THE MONEY. (4
U 91 TO

YEARBY'S will Unci it to your mt rest to Bell with

MEADOWS, COUNCIL & COZART.

PRUU b'i'ORE WE BBEAKTHB BECOBD.

TheBanner WarehonseTakes the Lead

Heating U Mnarlra.
When a man In tired, bt stretches his

arms and legs and yawns. Birds and
animal, so far as possible, follow bis
example. ., .

Birds-sprea- d tbelr feathers and ntso
yawn, or gay. Fowls ofteu do this.
Fish yawn; they open tbelr months
slowly until they are round, tbe bones
of the bead seem to loosen, and the
gills open.

Dogs art Inveterate yawsers and
stretchers, but seldom sneese unless
they have a cold. Cats are always
stretching tbelr bodies, legs and daws,
as every ou knows wbo has a cat for
a pvt.

Horses stretch violently when and
after .Indulging In a roll, but not, as a
rule, on all fours.

A stag when stretching sticks out bis
head, stretcbes bis fore feet out and
hollows bis back and neck as though
trying to creep nadi r a bar. -

Vot-- t ruminant aalnmls stretch when
they rise np after lying down. Deer
do It regularly; so do cows. This fact
It to well known that If a cow, when
arising trots lying down, does not
Stretch herself it la a sign she Is 111.

The reason for this . Is plain tbe
stretch stoves every tnuscle of the
body, eit'l If there bo any Injury any-
where it Lurt.-riiUb- urg Dispatch.

Siglitcna Years a

Urus Glcrli.

"

c.uj..i. til.,,H s 31 UaJUs :
Kon.beir 19, 1813.

! urh-jrn-- v. sv , 1SH a. M. Ar ttU

iw. i.-- i u 'At i Km.. t:l'i. tn,T: &Ii.m.
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IN SICr SALE3 AND HIGH PRICES.

Farmers Arc Er.thusluttc. - Kere; Record to Read
Th3 Dan-e- r Waves Ycu On.

Messrs. Ien, G.ittii & O 1. of the Banner Warehouse, Durham, N. C.
made the DIOtiEST and most satisfactory sale last Friday that

ha, been ma I'd urinjf the senson. Tweuty-fiv- o to forty of
tho most T 't itu-u- t farmers from the surrounding

court:es wore hero with sorno of the best tobacco
sold on Hie market tliU season. Tbey sold

with the live, hwtliny firm of

-- XEii, aiiTTis & co. -
Pilcea ranging as Lih as &J.1.00 ?r hutitlrcd. Here are some of the

. many Mjj; sales uud rec8 made that day:
J. V. lami'T, 171 H nt 57.00, US fl. at f 10.00, 98 lbs. at f 19.50,

2H 11m. at $:17.K),
'-

-' nt fi.i.0().
S. K. Mort n. 213 Ibn. at : 00, US P. nt 1 J.50, 72 lbs. at $15.75,

21 1 $2 j 00. 1 fii at $ 10 00, 4 1 lbs. at f85.00.
J. Y. Ft x rv.1,1 74. lb, fir 119 02. Mmire & Barnttt, 820 lbs. for

ttrasartaaj Tr.
IirtiSTon r. a.aaa. m. i.r. p. ra.
1, ,r!i' urj-- Af. il.li a. Ba. Lr I'J p. to,
Wt-- r,i..t 1 lltf.- -

:!. . ... ..f, K.'- .

1( :.(.. i ij.'iti-u.i- r iftHfu- -

a" ii r- - r?"

j. u .... ',--
.'. "... ii.e I !. "'

r K t f. .

li.'tt. l Ma. a..t I.

Ptraifr3 a woodrhnrprr tn -- !

Malue forest Is toJ4-t-gx- -t tAlt' a mast;
for a yai bu lie knows '.bat be must
find a tree wbkb is straight for HO

fe-- t below tbe branches. It would be
very troublesome to climb trees and
measure them with a tape measure,
so he, without knowing It uses prac-
tical trigonometry. lie measures off
GO feet In a straight line from tbe tree,
and then he cuts a pol. which, when
upright In tbe ground. Is exactly as tall
a himself. This be plants In the
earth bis own length from the end of
his W.fevt

For example. If he Is six feet tall, he
plants his six foot pole M feet from
tbe tree. Then be lies down on his
back, with his head at the end of the
line and his feet touching tbe pole,
and sights over tbe top of It lie
knows that where hit eyes touch tbe
tree la almost exactly 00 feet from
the ground. Weekly Bouquet

til-'- ) 21. J. F. Daiiii I 86 ibs. nt ?12..r,0, 102 lbs. at 115.00, 82 lbs. at
n.il... I. t.tir'..rj.

9 I'. m -I- ) ' V -- jM.rt
... .. n, N. f ' i
q I't fc. I - p ill 1

'i.i.,- - Imp; ill 11 ki .. ,r P.- 1 ' ' T :r ;

W KM-- ' f. ' !t ko ! Mla ..n - i r to v,-- .
.1 - t i 1.1-

, i i" ' 1 ' : t . si n S)
f . j t n , . .1. - 1 ., a'

, 4 , 1 li A ' I MA IU t l

Me. a. Crrelra.
The glittering generalities of Thomas

Jefferson, that all UH-- are created
eqnal and that the right of life, liberty
and pursuit of happiness la Inaliena-
ble, have been the tit for many In

.Jiea-inrtnH- i Ions They arc rhe-
torical flourishes, mc!in!ncle In the
gentleman nn tV scaffold and In Hint;
Blng, who pitrstjed the fliftmg phan-
tom of happiness with the Jluimy of
the burglar and the dagger T tbe as-

sassin. Men are not created eijual
physically, morally or Inielhvtnallj.
nor bt aptitude, opiHirtwilty nor condi-
tion. It I perhaps accurate to ajr of
the 1.5WMXMM""; Inhabitants of the
earth Bo two are cheated equal. Nature
la Incapable of uniformity and ih-te-

equality as much as she abhors a
vacuum, (me Is made to honor, an-
other to dishonor, as one star differeth
from another star In glory. John J.

The rtaara Dlehraa Cat.
Satirists are not able t perceive

tieir own absurdities. That Is a well
known falling and as old a the bills.
Tbe first great English writer to come
over here and create a furore was
Charles Dickens, and certainly no man
ever lived who bad a sharper eye fr
tbe grotesque In personal apts-aninc-

especially In dress. According to nil
accounts, his mske np sat luiim-thSii-

appalling. My old uncle saw blm In
New Ork-an- s and used to swear be
looked more like a caricature than a
human belrg. He curled bis heard.
Bsed corsets, sported red waistcoats
with lavender pantaloon, carried two
watches with gold chain around hit
arck and wore rlnga outside bis glove:
Just think of It!

$20 Of), ISO lbs. at $2M.'j0. 31 -re ,t Dixon sold 774 lbs. forf 145.16.
S. J Diekcus .'A 600 lbs f..r V12U.09. J. t. Winsic?- - sold 185G lbs
I25.H as. J. :;. Witgstair gold from fU.50 to $34.00. Our entire sale
of 80,000 lbs averaged $9.05 per hundred including Scrap and every
thiiifi on the lbnir. Tlune ate glmiyht price. Bring us your tobacco
and we'll mult jtifct as hard and get YOU the BIGGEST market
lr:ces for every lot Como to see us with your next load.I,. . Ml'l'liB-liV- P 4

m it , I o . . i. v s SCrrrn W COLE. WALLER HOLLADAY.
1,-- C '.

i a iiivi.V.n I ear 'i'k :t iruiy your rriena, ,
1 r , n jit ii iwvy

. a e , 'l'r. asiefl ruui'i. ivaSDos ami LEA, CATTIS & CO.COLE a IIOX1I1ADAY,
"il ei.nl if. Itiili. ab.4ai.r ' Wort. .a.

k I. ll.Saa,
( I'.j l.iki ent,

V j Msm ftif-rt- L Vs,
v, h h.vii.i '4 e.a.idr. 1.

Tee M set) Bait rr Bla riah.
They were passing a good story at

toe courthouse yesterday afternoon
concerning a young lawyer who was
admitted to practice a short time ago
and recently bung out bis shingle. His

THE STYIJ3 IS EASILY SEEN HERE.
aPHOTOGRAPHERS, So.ri. ke V I Mea, Ro.aoka.Vs

ELECTROPQISE
office Isn't a very pretentious affair,
but he didn't think It necessary to
apologise to bla friends for hit little
tight by tea, with several feet parti

PTJ.Ui J" XT. O.

tar Inter-Stat- e Tbooe 30.
n . .11 Jl. . .u 1. 1. 1 1. mm .4 m.itVUiri ail uir-re- , ttliHw.i waw . "tioned off for the nse of bla "clerk." Watchmaker 1 JeweleKioe. A port uiygen iminni, oy su--

Tbe other day lightning struck, and
the door opened slowly, while a voice
charged with a strong Irish accent ask

V IT pill U , m" , ,.in.i,i;.i.ifslls. Il Is neirl 4 In evry fsmlljr, for It

ed If tin lawyer was In. A natter THasaM.
.i run- rvi, wnn. ... wii,..,.., ,v
'lie nn s' ':-- ! til i l. tunic ilm sae, and

t Ijnti! I,- 11 i' s gritln t
tk.iiit.il :m .i it. n itrr I'&iiit

"James," said the rising disciple of Tbe spontaneous and happy wit ofNew Tomato for 1900
LIVINSTON'S MAONUS.

' 1hi mrr dtatinct in4 mot crnmini Br

125 fait Main Strait, Durham, N. C.

TJOVEIaTY IIDAD QUARTERS.
BUirksioiie, getting np front a couch the late Isaac II. Bromley, for i.imijat the time, "I wish you'd step around Mt, fr m iiivst" rl iwes 10 l.nur,

Kuri.-r.- . I'iii-Iiis- , .tmUi-it- ,yean a writer of New York Tribune
leaders. It recalled by the ?xiimiie beto the First National bank and IcU

them that the amount of thai draft r.il' . mr., riu h ikii urvia n
I'iimiM I n ... .. MalllM. t, ai mntaiitalow; ,

imiUHT EFFECTS AT RIGHT PRICES.One day In The Tribune nft'-- e the tit tht' tn-i- s ll"ik nf u s'ltaosiitls, wltb

Uwi it Kldl Mm l. l.tvlmitm toth r

imiio lumllir It w lhlrli. lmtT, aiKl mw
I d than nibf-ru- l Iim , Hiali.n Kamiit

k m- - tlw n m Hirtin rutttmton. itn- -

(nrm I prr'M-l- . un'l'irm, farm- afi'l alinii-- t

mil II fc mtput nuf. !

.hurt ViinM a.'ltlr II. fiull aiuatrt NI
ftleran journalist Charles T. Cons'lon.

was talkiug of the delight nil resi les
.f.p,. iit 11 fc.Tun.rii-- , n n inr Aruia
Mite l. ti'Ht.' tl.'S'lv.

I.L i Ol WKltll,
"ita 4 n M Uiulsvilla, Kr.

TO APPRSG'ATE CURS, SEE OTHERS FIRST.
tuatbr loan mwl rtiw and M MM-i- r he hail found In I'.nyle's Iitethiiuii'y

and remarked that If be wen ever l i

jail he would be quite cotiteblcd with

Isn't qnlte right It should lie fl.r.73,
luxtif.1 of fl.."C5, and before yoo re-

turn drop Into Jr, JohngiVa i1.lt and
till hi in I've rollcrlcd that X.1..VI-- ) claim
for him. White you're then., step
arm's the ball and Inform Mr. Fogn-bo- ll

that utile i Ust note for lio.nuo Is

paid In the morning I shall begin fore-
closure proceeding. iMi't lose any
time, as I've a great deal of work foi
yon this morning."

kmrf rK-- r II rMllr aiMni im
hli.i lnir anl ta rpmamaiur tlna lur forvliw

IniKaira and ouU liriif at I'ltw.

PPk, Wri 3pkli.,iiOr; 7 fkU., 1.00 tl.at book.
"(if course you would," aald Broiu 16 IlillDI!NlLlilliW.ritk ail orunt. ley. "If yoo bad Bayle, yon could get

Li. I. i . CaiT,
Durham, X. C.

Surgeon-Dent- ist

THE LIVINGSTON SEED CO., out"
hi i

Oetllae Oat mt ('.l."What a beautiful louogn!"
UILI'NHI', lbfri' W m

"Be hlvlnsr gasped me client pro--

tpectlve, who had progressed at fat
"Ye. That' a birthday presi nt from

Tho Clcancist and BsslCoalt Wood...X'Jt aUhUSJ-XSZ.Wam--- t

MK;ipa
t the door ay Into the Inner omce,

"this be't no place fer me wld er two
dollar fifty clot claim tcr klect." And

my husband. Ue always gives me a
present Uiai rout blm a many dollar OSice ovsr Taul fneed'a Drug Cut and Split Any .Length.aa I ant years old." HtKr.

That'a nice of him. It reconcilesha dcMrtvd.-Milwau- kee w isconsio.
The Halle raaalas.

The clergyman bad finished, and thtW10S Chill Tonic
It TatUtctt ni to Cure Chl!lt

Interstate Thone 315.Your orders solicHeil.one to growing old. By the way. I
have a lounge at home like that but NOTICE.

organ was pealing forth the sonorous
S. A IVtrv hs ih' ilnv reilred from W. H. WALL1 the htm reinrnst rl t.ei.ir'tnte 4f O. K.k Ir" wwww m. pnai.rai. rvyui.it

AHarss, i. A I'riiV .. hliette ,

rsitiire tit the llemlcissoun msreu.
"One moment, tleorgc," said the ra-

diant bride, and facing the audience
tbe raised ber exquisitely bound,
though soniewlmt bulky, prayer book
In her daintily gloved band and palut- -

ipiln liu.li.ess ss II. "Iliitftsui I'sner
ISiiS iVnipsnv,' fcsvt' c "M Ms Interest
It lit huslnr.f. Tin- - f srtn-- f

y 48 " h Mtmiark Xnt ffw )i IT win.
S W.A. fcVfrtf ftpr,Mmfra;Tat.,a.t "Hamnfa Thill Tno
n tM "t ia r.dld. M til rarThm lili h nratir.aad it ia
' th.on'r fTi.U hi'-- a rWI.I can taac wlthmt tnjar in ih moaurlk"
(.' r"ll, ').. I'n.p'm, r'fi.j. lui.

not nearlyat fine, and we pnid fs
for It"

"It that af? Thlt-t-hl didn't twf
nearly aa much at thnt."-Chlca- go

Tribune.

A Mrtlrrate !,"Itow much I thl soap a cake?"
"Take two for 15 cents."

Two? Io yon think I buy soap by
tbe Wholesaler Fllcgende Blatter.

rr::jr:i Agrhaltol Lias I

yTHft Special lVh::t Fcrtxllzsr I

Alkallaa Acid Fhsschata I

ed It directly at the brilliant audience.
!:. m mentr. tptaww There was a sharp click.

III cotiriucl the ii.nias hrrtlolnr
O, f AhAi,i , I'HtHV.
Vm.ij,s,homTE3S.

This Jsnnsrf 2MB 0 I
"All rlclit tkorge," snld the bride;

"come along."EUtablfehci 1878. Incorporated 1879. And at tbey marched down tbe aisle
the showed blm that the supposed
prayer book wasn't a prayer book at
alt It was a camera.DUBUiOI MARBLE WORKS,

F. U. CABLTOH.

Ruin m Durhsav

DKALIU IN

No trait of rtiarteter I more vnl inlils
ta a wnAitn tlisn Hie mesiiir! nf a
tweet temper. Home rtin never le
htpi7 Wllhotit It It Is like the flower
that sprint up la oar pathway, reviv-

ing and cheering us.

"It'a m own Idea. Oeorge," the
suscrACTcaaa or aid dialim i

whispered. "Clever, Isn't It r-O- ere

land Flam Dealer.

We are General AsjenU for thj sale of QJorkw Slijf thonphale, ft

mpcrior fertilizer f r Wltent ant Oi-om- . It is especially recommended
for Fruit Treat, aa it has a considerable er centago of Phwphtma,
which U death to all kinds of iiixxU that are itijurioui to them.

At St ZaGC tS corj, '
AVriUifortirculara. IilCUMOND, VA,

km and Fancv Groceries.MERICAII AND ITALIAN HABBLB, Tbe cariosity of othert enables tomeftitneaa entntM In tbe ths no of a
men to make a goo4 llvlof.-Clilc- ago I

Ktwa . Iknife baa beta traced back aa fa at
Country Trochlea Solicited

J19 to 223 tUa 8;rwt, DurL&xa, N, 0.

Vs.. -


